WAG CHRISTMAS BASH 2018
Long-regarded as the major Yuletide event in the railway’s calendar, this year’s Bash moves to a new
venue. A charming country inn, the Green Dragon, at Buttington, itself only yards from the standard
gauge line between Welshpool and Shrewsbury, has been chosen as the 2018 venue. The Dragon, a
rising star among Montgomeryshire eating places, is offering a varied and delicious menu of
traditional and nouvelle cuisine this Christmas which means that whatever your palette, you are
likely to find something to delight you among the dishes on offer. In addition, this gastronomic
extravaganza comes in the company some of the most charming and witty fellow-diners you are
likely to encounter this Christmastide.
Please note that the Bash will be held in a private dining room reserved uniquely for WAG and its
guests. This means that places are limited and they will be allocated on a first-come, first-served
basis. To ensure that you don’t miss out, please fill in the booking form below and overleaf,
indicating whether you wish to take the two or three-course option and which dish you have chosen
for each course. It is suggested that you make a note of your choices before returning your form.
Then send it to the address below with a £10 non-refundable deposit for every person on whose
behalf you are making a booking. The balance is payable at the beginning of the evening. Please do
not send cash.
For full details of the Green Dragon and its menus, please see - http://greendragonbuttington.com
If you have any other queries, please contact Steve Page, WAG Vice-Chairman, on 01686 650102 or
by email at steppage@btinternet.com.
But hurry, the table is filling-up fast while you are thinking about it!

Christmas Meal at the Green Dragon Inn, Buttington, Nr. Welshpool, SY21 8SS.
Thursday 13th December at 7.30 p.m.
Prices [Food only] - £14.90 [2 courses]; £18.90 [3 courses]
Your name
Your address
and postcode
Your phone
and/ or mobile
Your email
Names of
others in your
party
If booking for more than four people, please print & complete another form for the fifth and
subsequent diners.

Your Menu choices
Starters
Dish

Diner 1 Diner 2 Diner 3 Diner 4

Traditional Prawn Cocktail
Mushrooms in Creamy Cheese Sauce
Leek and Potato Soup
Duck and Orange Pate

Mains
Dish

Diner 1 Diner 2 Diner 3 Diner 4

Traditional Christmas Dinner of Roast
Turkey
Salmon Risotto
Stuffed Pepper

Desserts
Dish

Diner 1 Diner 2 Diner 3 Diner 4

Traditional Christmas Pudding
Sticky Toffee and Fudge Ice Cream
Sundae
Mulled Wine Cheesecake
Homemade Bramley Apple Pie

Please return your form together with a cheque for the deposit[s] made payable to The Welshpool
Area Group, to –
Steve Page. WAG, Ty Celyn, Bettws Cedewain, Newtown, Powys, SY16 3DS.
Please contact Steve to enquire about payment by BACS.

